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By Moonlight, Bendel Mobol

MAY HAVE Smith.
Meditation, Mlotzko Viola Vorc-lc- r,

Mrs. Rlngo, Prof. Roberts. Harness and Saddles
AL0N6 CROSS- - We have a assortment of ladies' astride saddles, English bridles, martingales and

hlankflts. in... fant pvfirvthino-- Hint's mniiirarl in finninnintr a fine riding outfit, We havp.
w iv.....ww, .w.w '"j v..w 'r"vu ' ) rr'-'o - - cj - -

SESSION umrmm J the largest and only complete assortment of single heavy draft harness in the city, and
HYLAND we can save you money. Others pay rent, we collect rent; who can sell the cheapest?

A FIGHT ON BETWEEN

GRAFT AND DECENCY

Olympln, Wash., Juno 25. The
outlook with reference to the apo-

dal se-slo- n of the, Washington leg-
islature- today 1b for a long and ex-

pensive session. Th second day's
soislon failed to evolve a positive
program with rolatlon to tho main
point at Isauo, which Is tho immo-dat- o

disposal of tho Schlvely Indict-
ment for corruption and mnlfcnsanco
In offlco and thcro appears to bo lit-
tle prospect of the Immedlato break-
ing of tho deadlock that exists.

In Gov rnor Hay's ofllco a meet-
ing of sonators favorable to taking
wift action against Schlvely wns

Jiold until late Into the night to con-
sider action on the Palmer bill, 'which
creates a bureau to control tho

department, but tho fato of
this mensuro Is much In doubt.
Twonty-tw- o votes are neccssahy to
pasB tho bill. At tho meeting laBt
night, seventeen' oonatorn signed nn
ogrcemont to vote for It. Two oth-o- w,

nosenhnupt and Cottorlll, who
woro presont ,dld not sign, holding
to tho Impeachment Idea.

It Is pointed out that If Impeach-mo- nt

proceedings nro Insisted upon,
CommlsBlonor Schlvely's trial by tho
sonato may bo prolonged for week
nnd months because of tho deter-
mined oposltlon of tho faction which
Is opposed to further legislative In-

vestigated iy;
A two-thir- voto Is required to

Insuro Impenchmont.

MISS SHELTWS
PIANO RECITAL

The pupils of Miss Dcatrlco Shol-to- n,

plnnlBt, will nppcar In tholr
closing rocltnl at tho Pint Motho-dl- st

church tonight. The public Is
Invited nnd aro assured an onjoy-abl- o

evening. A brilliant program
has been arranged nnd tho following
nrllBts will assl't: Mrs. Ohnrlcs S.
Waltors, soprano, nnd a trio com-
posed of MIbs Viola Vcrclcr, lolln;
Miss Georgia Booth, pianist, nnd
Prof. T. S. Robert, plpo organlBt.
Thhe program follows:
Cnpilco Ilorolauo do Kontskl Mrs.
Nina Rlngo, Myrtlo Duncan, Mrs.
Fo'tor, Borthn Duncan.

L'Irrcstntlble, Donnco Bornlco
Clark (a) Etude Molodlque. noff, (b)
Rlsordntl, Gottschnlk Ruth Reed.

Country Dnnco, Novln Gertrude
Hunt, Ixicllo Staloy.

Llolmtrnum No 3, Liszt Viola
Vurclor, Georgia Booth, Prof. Rob-ort- s.

Impromptu, Rolnhold Loin Slater
(a) Soronntn, Moszkowskl; (b) Val-lo- k

Alokrojs Lucllo Staloy.
2d Rhapsodlo Hongrorso, Lszt

Mrs. Nina Rlngo. Myrtlo Duncan,
Mourlc RobertH, Mrs. Vlvlnn Foster.

Hopo FnntnHtlc, Loubert Mary
Tlglor.

"Bolovod It Is Morn."Aylwnrd
MrH. Chnrlus Wnltors.

Fost, Ovorturo, Loutuor Maud
Hill, Blanoho Knox. Loin 8lntcr, Zoo
Toothncrc.

Caohouqhn (Caprice), Raff Gor-trud- o

Hunt.
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During Change of Life,

says Airs. Chas. Barclay
Omnltovtlle. Vt -- "1 whs in g
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woitli mountains

f trohl to me, a? It
U'storod inv health
ami strength. I
never forget toteil
my friends what
Lydlnftl'liiUliirn's

Vegetable C oinmmntl lmH done for me
during this trying period. Complete
restoration to health means to iiiuoh
.o me that for the Mike of othui buffer,
liipwomon I am willing to make my
trouble public so you may publish
this letter." Mm, Chas. Uahilay,
lt.RD..(Iranltevllle, Vt

No Dther medicine for woman's ills
liiia received such w lde-Bpre- and nn.
qualified endorsement. So other mud-jelu- o

we know of has such u record
of cures of female Ills ns has L)din E.
Plnkliiun's Vegetable Compound.

For moro than SO years it has been
curing female complaints sush as
Inflammation, ulceration, local weak-jiesse-

flbrold tumors, irregularitl.,
periodic pains, Indigestion
and nervous prostration, and it is
unequalled for women safely
through period of change of life.
Jt costs but1 little to try Xydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and,

fr Jinrcl.tysays.it is "worth moun.
titi.8 ot tfvld to buffering women.
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(United Press Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, June 25. Tho

long and tho short of It will hook up
when "Fighting Dick" Hyland, tho
turdy Culifornlan, and Leach Cross,

tho tooth-yankin- g boxer from Now
York's East Side, stop Into Coffroth's
Sunshine club arena tomorrow after
noon. Hyland Is 5 feot, 3 Inches,
beamy and heavily muscled, and Is
thu exact onpocl'.o In pnysiquo of
Cross, who Is 5 feet, 8 Inches, lltho
nnd rnngy. Asldo from tholr physic
nl differences, thero Is llttlo to com'
pnro between tho two boys. Hyland,
In his fight with Nelson, showed a
fulr amount of speed, lots of stam-
ina, gamoncss galore and a punch
that hurt, but could not finish tho
Dano. Tho lattor doflcloncy, howov-o- r,

Is no disgrace as every hcavy-hlt-tln- g

lightweight In the ring has had
a crack at Ncl'on, and failed to put
him out. Cross Is clover, has a tor-rif- le

punch, nnd when ho Is leading
Is one of tho most vicious fighters In
tho ring. "Vhon tho othor fellow's
guns begin to flro too rapidly Cross
crawls Into his sholl, which Is ono of
tho most porfoct dofonccs ovor do--
vised, and romnlno thoro ns long ns
tho dangor Is present Nothing can'
inuueo mm to corao out unless ho
sees tho widest kind of nn opening or
ho has assured himself that his op
ponent Is ready to blow up. Ho la I

tno most consistent "suro thing'
lighter In tho ring today.

Cross and Hyland wont six round
in New York, nnd, whllo no doclslon
was rondcroj by the refereo, tho con-
sensus of opinion wns that Croai
had a shade. This timo thev urn
scheduled to go ovor tho Marathon
routo, which will bo an entirely now
gnme for Cross, who ha novor gone
fnrthor than 12 rounds.

Hylnnd hns bcoif working easily
for tho fight, ni ho wns onlv n tnw
pounds ovonvoight when tho match
wns made. Cros1 came west wolgh-In- g

HI, and, ns tlioy hnvo to weigh
13.1 at 10 o'clock tomorrow morning,
nelthor hnB had nny trouble on tho
score of making tho requisite

SLAYER
(Continued from Pngo 1)

month ago nnd that hIic had been
eiiteied by him In tho Tlnjsloy school
of thcoflophy of which Gngo Is n
member.

Plnnlly, In closing a taciturn Inter-
view. Gage ngnin showed his resent-
ment nt having his mime drawn Into
what h terniod "a quei'r story."

lioi ii In Washington.
Minneapolis, Minn.. Juno 25.

Court records here Indlcnto that Mrs.
h'dlth Thompsou-Woodl- ll whh Ann
Pearl Wltz before her iidoptlou hy
Cnptulu Churlt II. Thompson.

They show that Thompson minuted
it Klrl o, that name October 18, 1SU0.
The girl was tin daughter ol Ann
.eotolln Wltz. widow of Matthew

Wltz, and was bom nt Asotin, Wash..
November 30. 15SC.

Wits TlictiMtphlnil Student.
Hostou, Mass., Juno 2G. Mis.

ICilllh Woodlll was tho divorced wlfo
of Walter U Caswell, n Hoston OHteo-pat- h,

at the tlmo slit man led Gilbert
Woodlll. the Los Angela lumber
dealer, a little moro than n year ago.
She whh a filend of Mrs. Knthurlno
Tlngloy. the Point I.omu "purplo
mother," anil Htudletl theosophy for
several years She lived In lliook-lin- o

for Hevornl yours and frlouda say
she whh placed In tho Point l.oma
school b l.yinan J. Ongo, formor
secrotaiy of tho treasury.

The Mxry lWpnis.
St. Mlchaols, Md., June 25. Mrs.

Kdlth Thompson Woodlll was killed
by a woman, who hit her ovor tho
bond with n champagno bottlo, ac-
cording to rovelatlons said to bo con-
tained In a lottor found In tho pocket
of Kiiunet Roberts, who was slain by
a poiso onrly today at McDantola. If
the nnmo of tho murderess Is glvon In
tho letter It has not boon allowed to
Unk out by thu police, although the
olllcors hnvo ml in It toil thnt they ex-
pect persons, not yet montloned, to
tlguro promlnontly In the enso beforo
long

It - roported that tho letter states
that Mrs. Woodlll, whoso ndo body
was pulled out o( a creek near hero
day beforo yesterday, was slain by a
woman companion, nnd that two mon
woro prosiiit and wltups ed tho mur-do- r.

Tho connection of theso men
with the tragedy l not clear, but It
Is thought that Roberts was ono of
the pair Tho authorities stqtb that
they nro certain that If Roberts did
not actually participate in tho crime
he wns an accessory after the fact.

This has led to tho bollot that tho
letter found In his pocket stated that
ho disposed of the body after Mrs.
Woodlll had been killed by her lo

companion.

SCALDED
(Continued from Page 1)

along a rough road at tho brink of a
deep gulch, tho car leaped ovor tho
embankment, plunging ISO feet to
tho crook boneath. Three of Han-en- 's

ribs and his right shoulder were
broken. Tho car was demolished.

Hansen was finally delivered at the
hospital whoro the Burgeons stated
ho will survive.

htMAH - a.vAvkv
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E. S. Lamport Saddlery Co.
If Once You Will Always Be.

PRAYERS FOR RAIN

ARE STILL ASCENDING

The Capital Journal's efforts to have prayer meetings held
for rain are ridiculed by a few, but all serious-minde- d, think-
ing people know that such things have been done and :i:at
the rain is very badly needod. It is a fact that rains have
been sent in answer to prayers In many places in the world,
and whv should not Salem oravers accomplish results? Be

cause the idea originated with this newspaper makes it none
the less valuable, and the way the skies have clouded up
today indicates that some one has been sending up petitions,
We will not claim the credit for this newspaper tor the clouds
that have rolled up nor for any rains that may be obtained.
We are perfectly willing that Father Moore, Rev. Selleck, or
Dr. Mclnturff or any one whose business it is to hold prayer
meetings and address petitions to the Giver of all Good, shall
have the credit for all that shall be done in, the way of se
curing moisture, but rain we must have, The farms need it,
The cities need it, The Capital Journal is willing to join its
prayers with those of any religious faith, if we can only get
some rain, We ought to have enough influence and sincer-
ity and righteousness In this community to get a little rain if
they can do such things in California, Nevada, and even in
Mormon Utah, Let us pray,

FAIRMOUNTS TO PLAY

SOLDIER BOYS AGAIN

Tho members of the plucky Fnlr-mou- nt

bnsoball team nro.of tho opin-
ion tho picked nine from tho Third
regiment of Portland 0. N. 0., Ib not
able to come to Salem and defeat
tiiom again ns thoy did last Sundny.
and Manager Mill r hns scheduled' a

Our Customer

gamo with tho soldier Inds to bo
pulled off at the Asvlum nvenuu
grounds next Sundny afternoon. Tho

I Fnlrmnunt boys were certnlnly not
I entitled to lose the Cf gnmo last
Sundny to the Third regiment, nn that

I abrogation was outplayed nt ovory
I point of tho game by tho local team,
nnd had It not been for a row costly
errors on thu local side tho Portlnnd
men would hnvo been nicely cleaned

up. It is probable that the Third
regiment manager will conio to tho
front with a stronger team Sundny,
ns he had all Kinds of confidence last
Sundny thnt ho had representatives of
the Oregon Nntlonnl Guard In Port-
land who could play bitsebnll with a
llttlo plug pong mixed In. Manager
Miller has just one Men, nnd that Is
to stir his team up to the fact that
they are under the eyo of the Snlem
bnsebnll bug nnd If thoy should
tako n notion to "lay down" whllo
In tho hnrness Sunday, things will
bo moving right short. Tho Fair-mou- nt

Club team under the manage-
ment of Waldo Miller Is giving tho
public baseball now nnd their cffortB
In this line are appreciated, as evi-
denced by tho enthusiasm which the
big crowds show nt the games.

o

Mcd.urd Is to have man carrlor
sorvlce, beginning September 16.

o
Notice of Intention to Improve n

Portion of Pine 8trcct.

Notlco la hereby given that tho
Common Council of tho city of Sa-
lem, Oregon, deems It expedient to
Improve, and proposes to Improve, at
tho cxponso of tho abutting and ad-
jacent property, Pine street In tho
city of Snlem, Oregon, from tho oast
lino of Front street to tho west lino
of Fourth street. Tho Improvement
shall bo mado by grading and
graveling, and such graveling
shall not bo less than six
Inches thick aftor rolling. Tho
said Improvement shall no mado ac-
cording to tho plans nnd specifica-
tions ndopted by tho common coun-
cil on tho 21st day of Juno, 1000, and
now on fllo In tho oulco of tho city
rccordor, which plans and specifica-
tion t show tho details of tho work,
nnd nn estlmnto of tho cost, and tho
snmo nro horcby rofcrrod to nnd mada
a part of this notlco.

Dato of tho first publication of this
notlco 23d dny of June, 1000.

W. A. MOORKS,,
Recorder.

BISHOP'S READY
TAILORED SUITS

Stand out from the crowd. There
is nothing common-plac- e about it.
We study the whole market. We

see all the very best before we buy.

We avoid the cheapest because it is

bad stuff for the merchant and the
customer.

Prices $1 0 to $35

BOYS' INDIAN SUITS
The newest play suit for the young man. Ages 4 to 15.

$1.50

Salem Woolen Mill Store

219 N. Com'ISt

Foley's Honey and Tar Is especial-
ly recommended for chronic throat
and lung troubles and many sufforors
from bronchitis,, asthma and con-
sumption havo found comfort and
rollof, by using Foley's Honey and
Tar. J. C. Perry.

o

Rev. Do Long says Rooscvolt Ib a
"Nature Faker" and cUcb tho fact
that Teddy says ho has scon moose
galloping when ns a mattor of fact
a moo3o never uses thnt gait.

Nervous People
And thoic afflicted with heart wcaknuri
mar now tinre no fear of the dental chnlr.

11EAD WHAT MI18. HANI.EY 8AYB:
I bad 10 teeth extracted at the HamuliDentliti' without the letit pain, and hlchlr

recommend them.
MU8. I1ANLBY, Frcemont Station.

Whalebone Plate $10
A Qrcat DUcovtry. the .Veto Whahuone-I'late- ,

which la .- - llRhteit and itronceit
ict known; docs not corer tho root of the
mouth; bite corn off the cob; guaranteed
lu ycari.
tiooo vn ciiALi.nNaB tuh wonLD,

We will forfeit 11000 to any charitable
Inatltutlon for the dcntlat who ran make a
plato for $10 ai good ai we make for (10.

lO Year Guarantee
Oold Crown, extra heavy 15.00
Pull Het Teeth (whnlchono S. S. W.)..fRO0
llrldgc Work, per tooth, beat Bold. .. .13.00
White Crowns $4.00
Tcotb $.1.00
(lo.a KIIIIucb ii.oo

And not exceeding $2.00
licit Silver Kllllnca $0.60
I'latlnum I'llllnys $l.oo
Teeth Cleaned $0.60

TKBTU nXTIlAOTVn WITHOUT VMS
I'ree When Othtr Work t Oriltrrd

llr our new jrntcm of painless dentlitrj,
used by ill alone. Our lucccti la due to tbt
hlgh-Rrad- e work done by our expert, centle-raanl- y

operator!.

Harvard Painless Dentists
Cornor Park and Sts.,

Ovor Roynl Dnkory, Portland, Or.
I.arceat nnd beat equipped Dentnl eatab--

lliluntnt In the world: 'M ufflcea In United
Hlntea Open Sunday, 0 to 1, Pally nntll 0.
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